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THE VILLAGES OFLAKE-:SUM'I'ER, INC,, 
a Florida corporallon 

TO THE PllBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THEVILLAGESOFstJM'tERUNITN0.146,e.subdivlsloninSUmterCounty, 
Florida, eceord!Dg ro 1M plat ~ofa.1 rec;ordcd ill Plat Book ,8_, Page_&_:;U, Jl-J) 
of Iha Public Records of Sumtu Col.IDiy, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., 1 Florida torpOiation, wlllli.e J)Oilt office address is 1020 
Lake Sumler Landing, The Villagos, Florida 32162 (bc:dnaflcrrcfared to flS ''Dcvtlopcr"), tiu, owner of all the 
foregoing desen"'bcd land9, docs hcttbyimpres.s on each HomcsltcJn the subdivision (md notupoo any Imel:! within 
the subdivision), the covenant!, rcslrictioll!I, reservntions, c:asatlClllli and servitudes u hereinafter set forth: 

\. DEFINITIONS: 

Iv. wed herein, the following daflDitiomi &ball apply; 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mtan nm VIl.LAOES OF IAKE.SUMTER. INC., a Florida 
corporation, its 5uc:.cessora, dcsignccs and e.ssig.ns. 

l.2 SUBDMSION sh.allmcantheP!atofthe VILIAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 146, 
recorded in Plat Book 1L._. Pagoa;.•UA::D, oflha Public Records ofSumlc.r County, Florida. 

1.3 HOME &hall mean a detached sillgle Cmnily dwclliDg. 

1.4 HOMESITE shall mc3.11 any plot ofla.Jld sbowu llpo11 the Plat wbic.b bcal;f a nUJJlUieal 
designation, b11t Ulall not inclu.dc Tmcl3 or otlll:r lllC8S not inlcodedfor a residence. 

l.!i OWNER shall mean th,:, ro:onl 0W11cr, whether one or more persons or entities, oflhe 
fee simple tiUe 10 n11y Homcsitc within lhc PlaL 

1.6 DlSTRlCTahall mca.D.tbc Village Community Developlill:DI District No. 7, a commllllity 
development district eJCillw purauanr to Chap!cr I~. Florida Srab.ues. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESI'RICTIONS: 

2.1 All Homcsitm iocl11dcd intbeSllbdivisionshall bo used fori:e.idcotial. purposes only and 
shall be subject to !he following specific residential use i:e.trictions in addition ta tbc &=I restrictions contnincd 
in !he Decluv.tioo of Restrictiom. 

2.2 No building or struchlre dutll becollStructcd, erected, placed or altered on any Homcsile 
until lhcconstmction p\11.llS acd specifientions and a planahowing the location of the building or struelllre have been 
approved by lhc Developer. Each Owner shall cnsnro th.al anyconstrucUoo on the Homcsitc complic:i wilh the 
constructionple.ns for the :rurfccc W11lcrmamgemcnt~pllIS\lBJlt to Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C., approved aod on 
Ille with the Soutbww Aoiida Water Management District (Di!trict). 

2.3 The Dcve\opln'a epprowl or disapprllval B.9 required in lhcsc covcwmts shall be in 
writing. In the cvent th.al lhc.Devclopcr, or il5 designated representative fiill.,i to epprov11 ord!sapprove pl ens and 
specifica.rions s11bmitted lD it wilhin thirty (30) days after s11chs11bi:nission, approYUI will not be required. 

2.4 There ahall be only 011eHoII1t1 oncacbHomes:itn. All Ho= mwth.avegllrilges and be 
of 111 lcast 10S0 square foci, exclusive of11Dy garage, storage room, screen room or otbe[ non-he111ed and non-air
conditioned spaca. All Homes tilllSt be constructed with at least a 4" In \2" rise and run roof pitch. Ho roes 
corutrueted by Developer IIIIIY deviate from the minimum squan, footage 1111d roof pitch requirements detailed 
herein, The Home shall be a coovcntionally built Holl!ll and whlchIDllS! be placed on the Home.site and constructed 
by !he Developer, orit!l desigoee, ofa design approvlld by the Dovclopcr B.9 being harmonious with the development 
llS to color, constructionlDilluial.!, design, size and other qualities. Each HomeJm.1St have cave overhang. nod gablc 
ovcrlumgs, 1111d all roofing material9 ahaJl be approved by the Dovclopcr, ioclud.iD.g the roof over gal'ilges, screen 
porches, utility room.,, otc., end all areas 1DUSthav11ceilings. S~ce.n cages over patios amlpools are allowed. The 
Ho!M she.11 be plac~ on a Homesito in coofomianca with the ovcmll plan ofth11 Dcvclopc:r. The D11yelopcr shall 
have tbc sole right to bnild the Holl!ll on the Homesl!C and dcslgnato the pl=ncnt oflhc access to lhe Homesitc, 
at !be sole cost end ciq,cnso of the Owner. 

2.5 After the Home ha9 been constructed, oo reconstruction, additions, allcra!ions, or 
modifieatioru to 1h11 Horne, or in the locations an.d utility coonccriom of the Home will llcpcrmitted c;,i:ccp1 wi1h lhc 
written consent oflhe Developer, or an 11.Jchitcctural rovi11wcoinmittce appointed by Iha Developer. No Owner, 
other !ban Dcvclopc[ sbal\ undertake any such work without lhc prior written approval of 1h11 plans and 
spcciOcarions ther~f by the Dcvelop!!t or architcetunl review committee appo.in.ted by the Developer. The 
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Developm- or 11n m::bitcctuml ~ew comrnlttco dea~.t~d by' Llio Doveloper WU grant its approvn\ only la the 
evont lhe pTOposed woi:k (a) will ~efit and C!Jhaneo' tha mlin, Subdivision in a mamiez: g1111era.lly coosiitCDt with 
tho plan of lm'olopment lhcrrof imd (b) complios ~-th· filo co1111tplction plans for tho 9\I.Wlu water management 
5}'5t=ll purswml lo Ciaptcr 40 D-4, F .AC., approvt:d and on'filo'with the District. 

2.6 Whc:n a building or ot&e:r slmcturo lw be.cc. emted or ii:! coll3truetion mbslllnlio.lly 
advanced mid tho building is loca~ on =f Home1Jle or building plot In a =er !hat comtitutcs II violation of 
lbese eovol!lllll3 and reslfictiom, lhc Dim:loper or an an:bitectumlreviow comm!~ appointed by Developc:r t1111y 
release the Homcslttl or building plot, or pilrla oflt, from 1111ypart oflhe COVClllllll:! 1111d e.stricti011S tha1 are violated. 
The Dcvelop1rr or Ibo architcetunil rcvi!IW comrnlltbe aball iwt-givc such ii Ill!e.aae 1::iteept for a violation that it 
detmnme91o be 1 ,mlDDr or icmbstactW violoti~n -~/~ ,solo~dr 

2.7 Each Hoi:im and Homcsilci'must C.Oiitaio a coocrela driveway, tha lawn must be sodded, 
3.lld a lamppost erected ill lhe front yard of ea.ch Bomesl.te. To quallfyil3 sodded, at lea.st 51% of the yard Bretl 

visible from a.II adjac:em roadways and golfco~misl ba 104~ed. 

2.8 All out&ide structures for storage orutilitypmpose:i must be pemianCDtly eo11Slruc;lcd 
ndditiom in accordance with Se,;tio11 2.4 and of lib COD91nlction and permanently attached to the Home. No tnu:ks 
in e:iceess ofJ/4 11111 aiz.c, boots, or reen:ational vehicles 00 be parktd, slored or olhc.rw:iserccnn.in 011 my Homcsitc 
or street, e:iccepl for (a) service vehicles loea~ ~011 on·il temporary barl9 while pc.funning a serv!co for 11 
rcsidCD.l or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in gange:i locotcd 011 the Homesitc. No vchlclcs incapable of opere.tionsb.all 
be stored 011 auy Homeaile II01" &hall any junk veblc]i::, or cqujpmc:nt be kept 011 any Homesitc. 

2.9 Propertii::s wilm.11. lht, Subdivision.111'11 l.o.tclldcd for residcolial me 11.11d no colllIIIUCW, 
professio11.11l or similar activity requiring either mafflr:aioing an tovmtory, equiplllellt or t11slo1DCr/eUent visits may 
be conducted in a Home oron a Hom,:;me. ' 

2.10 Owuert=:Jgnizes that lakes, ponds, basins, eltlntio11 !llld dctenlioo areas, lnlll"Sh .ueas 
orolhcrwa1erelatcdBieBS {bercafter, ''Wala Features'') within or outsidcOflhaSubdivisioo are designed to dt.t:iin, 
or elaio slonnwatc:r nwofl'and aro llOt =ssarily echu~ by springs, creek!!, rivc:n or other bodies of water. 
In many instances, the Water Feature.! •re designed tD elaio more water lhanmaycxistfrom otdu:wy rainstorms 
in order to accommodala. major flood cvenl!I, Tho level ofWilrk-OOlltni.o.cd within wch Water Fcalllres ot IIO)' givca 
time ii also mbjeet tD OBtumlly oecun:ing i:vCDD such.as drought,•-floods, orC11:CCS1ive n.in.. Ow1n:r acknowledges 
lhDt from tim11 to lime then: may be llO waler in a Water"Feature and !hat no reprcsc11t1.lio11 has beeo 1IWde Iha! the 
watc:r depth or height will be at any partic:u.lar li:vcl. 

2.11 Owners shall keep their Hoinesitcs 111:!!t 1111d o:!ca11 and the gras.s cut, irrigated and edged 
at all time£. The Homcsiltl Owiic:r shall have Ibo oblignlion to mow and malotalo. lhc unpaved area between an 
odja,;eo.t roadway or walkway IDc&IM in the t1).1d right of way and the Owner's Homcsito. Pci:sons owoiDg 
Homcsile!I adjaeenttD a land me orl&ndst:apo bo.ffer, or a wildli.G,pn,;:sem,., shall have the obUgation to mow :md 
maio.ta.i:nall areas be~ their Home:slto lot lino IIDd th,; land use or lan&cape bufli:r, and bemen lhcir Homcsitc 
101 lioo a.nd the board fence 011 the adjoining wildlife prcsc:rve, CYCll. lhougb !hey IIll!)' notllWII. that portion of tho 
la11d. Tho Owners offiomcsit= 1111bjcer loa Watc:rFcatnml'..andscaping Bascmcol aod OWllers orHcmcsitcs 1111bjcct 
lo a Special Ba.scmco.t for Landscaping diall perpetually .ominb!io. !ho easemeot area and will I10tnmu:,ve or destroy 
any llllld5capo or fcoo;ing lherco.o. originally insllillcdtlf the·Ik-iclopc:r without lho Developer's advance writteo 
Bppro\1111, and will promptly repla,;e all &ad foli,qgo·Jocatro. them!l. Addldonally, for lho&e Owners ofHomcsitcs 
adjoi:ni.ng pccimctcr seeurity walls or f= origioal]y eoostnitwcl by the D~clopc:r, OWllmi shall be respocs,tllo 
for malll.tcne.nce and cq,airs of the surlilcc and stnictolal integrity of the walli: 1111d fences adjoioiog !ho Owoers 
Homc,itc whether on the Owners Homcsite or on ao·adjaccotHomcsite, reserved area or dedicated area. Wh= 
B wall or fc11,;e adjoi:113 more thao ooc Home.rite, Iha cOstl>fffll!lotamiog 1Uldnpairiog the rm:face and the structural 
integrity oflhc wall or fen~ ,ball be shared 11JDODg the mspccilve Owners served by such wall or fence. Sucb 
Owocrn ~ coco11I11gcd ID maintain tho perimeter scenritywills Klld fCDCCS in a eoopcratiYe a11d uniform manner 
with the adjaccot Homcsite Owom so as to present lo tho pubUc a unifoJTn and wcll-maiotaiocd appearance. of the 
Subdivisio11 as a whole. The Homesitc Owner Dm!l conblct'thc Developer or the are.hiteclural review commillec 
for painl spccili,;:aliOII.J. Ownen ofHomcsi.tcs adjoiniog :rtaclcbloclc walls, pcrimclc:r security Mills, la.ndscaped 
bu.Ifm or fcoi:as shan Ill8iollli.n np to such wall, buffer or fimc(I whclher or 110l such n.rM is witbin. or outside oflhe 
HolDllSitc. If an Owner docs not adhr;re tD this rcgulatioo, tbeD. the work may be performed on behalfofthc C>wilc:r 
by the Developer, but the Di:v,;lcper aball 11ot be obligated 1o·pcrf01I11. mch work, l!lld the rost 3hall be chuged to 
!he 0"1tler. Owocrs ofHcmcsitesll through 18 shallma.llltain b) the rear lot line of their Howesitc. 

c;,_· . 

2.12 'Bltccpt e orlgi.nallyco115tructed by tho D~elcpcr, 110 driveways, w.ilkwa~, cartpaths 
or accts.5 shall be located on orpennittcd lo e.oy Jtlad riglit'of-~y, walkway orcartpath. 

>: ·:I':,~, 

2, 13 No building or other lmJ?roJ'.~IS sliall be mnde within the cascmcols rr.scrved by lhe 
Develo~r without prior wrillco EIJ!Proval ofDcveloPcr: ·• · .\ \', . 

2.14 Incept B!l permitted in thc"DCVelop~nt Orders c.otCTed into in connei:tion wilh !he 
Villages of Sumter, a Devi,lopment ofRcgic.nal ~a~t;'o0'jifflOD may ciitor inlo any wildlife Jlrcscrv,; set forth 
within !ho: areas designated as mch in thoso Devolopmi:or'Oid~. . ,-.. 
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2.15 No sigoofanykind ahall bo cfuplriyad to pubUc Yiaw on II HolllCfflll or any d~~tcd 
or resl!l'Vcd al'8a without the prior wri~ ~mcnt oflho D11velopcr, except cwtomary 111J1JC 111d ad<heu aigns and 
one sign advcrtiring a property for sa]o or rt.ntwhithahal.l ba no J~er lhau twdvo (12) inch~ wide and twelve (12) 
inclics high B.lld wbicb. slull be Joe.amd wholly w!lhln tlw, Home $lid an.ly vbt"blo ~ a wiadow of tho Homt:. 
Lawn omamc:olll are probJ."bilcd, c:x~I for 5easorJ displa}'I DOt Qcecding a thirty (30) day duratio11. 

2.16 Acri.al.1, !Gtt:llitt: recq,1!011 dishes, and B.ll!Nlllas or any kind a.re prohibited wilhhi !he 
Subdivision to lhe extent allowed by Jaw. Tot, loeation ofauy approved device w.ilJ be as proviously approved by 
!he Develo)N'r in writing. 

2.17 No arbor, tn:lll!, gazebo, pc(Roln (or simllnr it~), awning, fr.nee, barrier, Wllll or 
Slnicture of ao.y lticid or oanm:: shall be placed on tho propeity without prior written npproval oflhe Developer. 
Pumissioo must bi, s=ired from lhe Developer priDr to tbtl p\anilng or emoval Ofll!ly IICcll or other shm.b'S which 
Tll.QY affect the rights ofadj1ce11tpropertyo1111U:n. No tree with a trunlr:fom:(4) inches or mom in dlamotersbell be 
removed or eff'eclivcly removed lhrougb excessive llljury w!lholll. first obteining permission from lhe Dtvcloper. 

2.18 Except a, provided ebovo, ex=rlor Ughting IIIUSt be nltacbcd. to the Home and siuidcd 
so as not to create a nulsaru:e to othl'I!I. No other light poles~ be erected. 

2.19 Developer ruerve11 lhe'rigb.f to ~ upon Homcsites at a.II reasonable times for the 
purposes offnspecting tbe 11511 of the Homesite and for the pwpose ofmainlaillillg utilities loeatcd thcteO!l. 

2.20 All OMters aball notify the Dcvolopc: when leaving tMirproperty for more than a 7-day 
period and shall simu]la.neously advise the Developer as to Ihm 11:ntutive ll:tom date. 

2.21 Each Ownccshall use his-propmy in mcha manner BS to allow his- neighbors lo enjoy 
the use oftheirpropcrty. Radio.5, reccrd player,, tt:lcvis.ion, voic:e.s and olm:r SOUllds all: to be bpi on a moderate 
level from 10:00 PM to one (I) hour before daylighL 

2.22 1bc Developer rcservca th.:: right to prolu"bitorcootrol all peddling, soliciting, selling, 
delivery and vehicular traffic within the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and cats $hall be permitted, witb D maximum of two (2) pcl.1 per 
Homcsi1c. Each Owner shall bo pcnooally rc.spoDSJ"ble for II.Cly damage, caoscd to dcdi~ted or reserved 11.,:,:as by 
any such pct and shall be n:spo11Sihle lo immcdiah:l.y =oove and dispose ofllllY excrcmcnr. of such pct end shall be 
rcspcnsible to keep suchpel on a leash. No othc:r o.nirnat,, ]~lock, or poultry of any kind aha!! be raised, bred, 
or kept on any Howe.site or oo dedicated or resavcd amis. 

2.24 1bc Subdivision is a11ndultcommunitydC5igncd to provide houslog forpcnon:, SS years 
of age or older. All Homes that m: ~ied mustbo OCCllJ)ied by al le.111tonopcrs011 who is at le.111t fifty-five {5S) 
y.ars of age. No person under nine.teen {19) years ofagti may be• pc:rmaneru ies!dcnt ofa Home, except that 
persons below the age of nineteen (19) years may be·pcnnittcd ta visit lllld tt:mpom-ily t=sidc for ~ods not 
~ing lhirty (30) days in toruJ in any celcndar)'m' period. The Developer or ii! designee in its sole dl=tion 
shall have the right to establish hardship exceptions to pcrmitmdividc.als bcCWccn the ages ofnioetcen (19) allll fifty. 
five (SS) 10 penmmently reside in a Hoene even.though there is notn p!:fllllllleol ~dem in lhe HolJIC who is fifty
live (55) year.; of age or over, providing th.u.1 1,9.id cxccpti0ll9 shalloot be pcrmilicd in situations whel"C lhe graoting 
ofa hard.ship exception would reffl]t 111 less thaa 80% oflhe Homcsltcl in the Subdlvi.rion having less thnn one 
resident fifty-5vc (55) years ofage or older, it being the intent lbar at least 80% oflhe units shall at all times have 
al Ir.as! one resident iilty-fiva (55) years ofaga or older. ThoDavitloper shall establish rule.a, regulatiotl.l policies 
and proced= for the purpose of ilSSU.D.Dg that the fol"C&olng l"C'luircd percenlllg111 of adult oocupB.11cy arc 
mainteincd et all times. The Developer or its dcsigMesiuillhave lhe sole and absolute aulhorityto denyoc,;npaney 
of a Home by aoy pcrson(s) who W0Uid thereby cream a violalici oflhe afon::said percentages oFedult occupancy. 
PelTilancnt occupaocy or residency may be ~ defimd in lho Rule11 Md Rt:gulatiollS oflhe Subdivisi011 as may 
be promulgated by the Developer or its design~ from time to lime. All rcs.idcnts shall certify from tilJIC to time as 
requested by the Developer, the names and dates ofblrlh of all occupa.:its ofa Home. 

2.25 The luingiug ofclolhes orelothc.slines or poles is prohibited to the extent allowed by law, 

2.26 Window air-comlitioncn ere probJ.'bited and only centml air-conditi0ncii arep~tlcd. 

2.27 TheDevclopcr reserves the right to cstablishirucli olherreasonab!c rules and~gulations 
covering the ulilization ofHotllCllites by the Owner In order In mainlllin the acalheticqualitie11 oflhu Subdivision, 
all of which apply equally 10 all of the pmle11 in the Subdivisio11. The rule11 and ~gulations shall take effect within 
five (5) days from the sending oh notice ta an QMl.cr. 

). EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Eascmcnl.1 and righlS-Of•WllY in favor of the Developer arc hereby reserved for the 
corutruction, irutallalion nod maintenance of utilities irueb as electric light lines, sanitary, sewer, strom dre.inagc, 
Willer lines,cablevlsioo, telephone, recreation facilities, and tc[egrephlincs or the like. Suchee.sements and righLs
of-wa.y shall be confined to a seven and onc-luilf(7 ¼) foot width along the rear lines, a ten (ID) foot width along 
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the fronl liDa, end a .fiva {S) foot width alOllg !ht tlda lot line.a ofovcey Homcsitc. Such ea.aemt11bl aloll8 the rear 
Homesita lines sball ailo pmnit a community d8valopmrml dimict lo en!Mupo0 such casmznt- to 1n11in1Din 
lhc security wall on theHomesile or Ibo adJolnlns property. Develop« resmu Iha right 10 remove, relocate, or 
reduce rucb e&ll=li by recording in !ht PubHa R=dl of Sumter Collilly, Florida an ~I to this 
Declaratioo which is duly mi:ccutcd by Developer. Dcvolopor c.onlcmplat~ putting H.V.A.C. and slmilnr 
equipment wi1h!n lhc easement area. Utll!ty providers utilizing such easement 11~c.ovanam, as acondll!on af 
the righi 10 usa such easement, not to intarfere ordi!itwb 1111ch DqUlpmanl installed within tbcl casamcnf 11rca. All 
utility providcq m respon.!ib!a for repairing lhc grading md \andscapa bcmg disturbeil ptliilWlt to aey utilization 
of such taSetnellbl. 

J.2 D,;vc\opcr ~crves lhorighttotllllc:lld anystrcclllor,;oads in said Subdivis.i:011 otto c1eale 
new slreelll onoaCU., but~ othi:r per11on shllll ~ llII)' 6trect 01' ~ any new street ovi:r any Homcsiie ILDII oa 
Ho=ite may bo ilscd 1.11 iogres1 1111d. egre1111 lo Bil)" otbcr property. 

3..3 No OWl!tro!tbe propertywithio.thoSubdlvislonmayc.o.nstructor lllllinlllin my building, 
=idcncc, er structure., or IIll~ka or pcrfoun IIJI)' acti.vily In tho wi:llands, buffi:r arcaa, e:od upland c.oDSC1VBtio0 
areas dcscnbed in the approved pcrtnit or recorded p!atoflhe Subdivialoo, llll1css prio1 approval L3 recci~ by the 
appropriate gavcmmr.ntal agcncy, orpursuan.l to Chaptcr40D-4, P .A.C. Owner shiill bercspom:ible forma.iutainiog 
designated flow pa!hs for side and rear Homesito dnim.ga as shown on the co1Utruction plal)!I for the rudiice waler 
m.anagemcnf ~tern approved IIJ!d an file with tbc Southwest Florida Water Mana semen! Disb'ict and if such 
maintenance ofd~ign:iled flow path, is 1101 properly undertake.o by Owni:r, tbeo Iha District may eC1ter 01110 the 
Home.site and icc.omltllCl the intended flow patte;m e.nd assess the Owner for 511ch c::,q>cmc. Owners o(Homesites 
subjtet la a Special Easement for Landscaping. u shown on Illa Plat or dasmbDCI. in SectinCI 3.1 abova, shall 
papctually m11inte.in the vege111.tion located tbel:eou, COil.!islcnt with.good hortleultural pmctlce. No owner ofe 
Homcsite which is subj tel lo I Special Basement for Landscaping shall take any action to picveot the Landsce.ped 
Buffi::r frow complyillg with lhc provisions oflbc Dewlopm<:nt Ordl:r and lh05t provision of the Sumler Coun1y 
Subdivision regulations requiriDg Landscaped Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, THE DISTRICT, OR TBEIR 
DESIGNEES OR ASSIGNEES AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Conlnctua\ Amenities Fee. · Th.a Do:vclopcr or its dcsignce shall perpetually provide 
!he recre:irional facilities. 

(a) Be.ch Owm:r hm:by agrees to pa.y tu the D~eloper, or il:9 dcsigncc, a monthly 
feeorcbuge("Coo1r.1ctualAmcuitiesFecjaga!ClstcacbHomi::simforthese~dcscnbcdhi=in,inthe11Jn0110t 
per month set forth in the Ownel's deed. TbCI Contn.clllal Ameoitic:iFec sci for1h ls limited to the Owner named. 
therein. In I.be event the Owner(s) transfer, assigCI or in any= convey their~ in and to the Homcsltc 
and/er Home, the New Own~s) &hall be obligated to pay the J=Vlllant Conlractual.A=itics Fee !hat is then in 
force and effect for new Owners ofHomcsltes in the most recent 9.dditioo or unit aflbc VIIJ.J\GES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The monthly ContractualA.incoillcs Fee set fonh b~in is based en the cosr af 
living forlhe monlb ohale as icflcctcd in the Consumer Pdcc Index, U.S. Average ofltcm and Food, published 
by the BUICau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. Depa.mMnt ofLs.bor {'"Illdc;f'). The U10nth of sale shnU be the ibtc 
of the Conlract for Purchase of the Home:ri~ 'Ihm, WU be an annual adjustmc:nt in the monthly Conlractnal 
Amenities Fee. The adjustment shall be J>IOPOrtlomtl to the pcrecnlage lncreaso or di:cn:asc in tho Index. Each 
adjrutment shall be in effect for the in~ening ono yeirr period. Adjustmcnl:9 not used an my adjustment datn rnay 
be made any rime thcrcaI\cr. 

(c) Each~ agrees lhafss additiamtl facilities DrD ~cs led by Iha Owner, and 
the erection of rucb additional filcilitics b agree.ii to by 1h11 Developer, th81 upon a vole of½ of !he Owners 
approving such additional facilities and commemuntc charges therefOIC, Iha cnonlb.ly Colltractual Amenities Fee 
provided for hcn:lnshall be Increased acrordµlgly. Portha pmposeofaU votes, the Developcrsh!ill bo e.utitled to 
one ( l) vo!e for each Hamesitc awned by the Developer. 

(d) The Con!rRclllal Amenities Fee forscrvicc.s dnseribed above, shall be p.aid lo 
the Developer, or its desigllec each month and said chnrgcs OD.c.c in elfc0t will continue fcom month lo month 
whether Ille Owncts Homcsile !s vacant or oceupled. 

(e) Owner docs lletcby giva and grunt unto the D~olopi:r I cootinulng lien in !be 
nnrure ofa mollBaga upoo the Home,itc of lb!! Owni:r, which lien ahnll bava priority as oflhll rccordi!lg of this 
Declaration, and ls superior 10 all other lii:ns and t:n~, cxupl e.n.yinstitutiona\ fun mongase. 11m li=n 
shall be pcrftetcd by reconlillg in the Public Records a Notice ofL!cn or similarly tilled irutrurnml and shall secure 
the payment of all monies due Ille Davelaper bemmdcr end IDY be foreclosed lll a cowt of equity in Iba manner 
provided for the forcclo= ofmollgllscs. In any such action ar otbor action to enforce the pro't'isiona oflhis lie.ii, 
including appeals, theDcvelapcr shall be entitled to recover reasonable altomcy'1 fee.s iDcum:d by it, abstni.ct bill-ll 
and caull costs. An ill!ltitutional first mortsagc referred to bccein. shiill be a mortgase upon • Romesilc and. !be 
irnprovemcru:; the1eon, granted by 1111. Owner to a bank, aavings D.lld loan association, pcruion fund trust, (Ca\ estate 
invesnncnt lrllS~ or lmuranec company. 
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(f) Ptuchl.llen orHoCDlllliies, by tho accopll=e of lhllir deed, logolher with lhDir 
beirs, !lleee.s601'!1 l!Ild assigns, lgtOCI to takD lit!D 1111bji,ct II) arid bo botllld by, mid pay 1h11 charges 11et forth hcmn; 
and acceplallco of dud ahall fbrthi::r lndlcata approval of thi, ~ B3 being reaso111.ble IIDd flfr, taking Into 
COD.9ld!:l'!ltian the. 111.tnre ofDoveloper't projei::I, Dwclopcta in'lestmm In th!irceree.tioml nrcas, seeurity f&e:illti~ 
or dedicated or rmervcd mas, and in view ofall lhll-olfw bone.fill II) bo derived by the Ownera u provld.,d for 
herein. 

(g) Pun:hasen ofllomeai.tca ~•sree. by 1h11 acceptanccoflhci;r deeds end the 
payment of tho purchase price therefore, achiowledgo that lhepurcl!asoprlco WB/1 BOlely for the purclwc oflheir 
Homesitc or Ho=ites, and 11111.1 tho ow=, their helm, mcces:sot11 and 11.!Sign,, do oolhave any right, tillD or claim 
or iD!crc:,t In 111d to the recrcationlll iuus, securlry facilitle5, dcdlcated or m;C1Ycd = or faellitics comaincd 
!herein or app~ the:reto, byn:.asoo o£1h& purclnse of their e.spcc:tive HolDClile!I, lt being lpCCiJiealJy agreed 
Iha!, (I) lhc Devll!opcr, illl JUC4'D&S0111 and assigm, ilthD 1olo 8Ild llltclusive OWDOI' orlhll mas IIJld facilities, and 
(l) the Cootraetual Amcoitiu Pee ill a fee fon=rvice1 and Lt iooo W&yadjrutcd accoroiog lo the cost ofprovidios 
those serviec11. 

(b) Dcvclopencsa-vC!I 1hrl right~ eo~ .totO a. Managcmimt Ag=melltwith aoy 
pcnoo, cotity, fum or coiporatian to maintain and opera.ta lhoportiODS ofllm Subdivisioo in which the Di:veloper 
bas undertalceo 11D obligaliao to Illlliotaio, md for the. operalioo ~ maiotmaoce. of the ~tional areas, security 
faciliti9, 11.11d dedicated or reserved~. DCVlllopcragrus, boWUVm-, that Ill!)' sueb. cootramuilagrccmentbctwl:co 
lhe Developer and a lhird pany shall bo subjcet 10·a11:orlhe ~. covmao.!J aodconditioc.., oflhis Dccla.rution. 
Upon lhc execution of any Management Agre~11I, Developer Bll3l.l be rell~ved or all furth~ liahiliry hereunder. 

4.2 Waler R.e!ource1. Inonlc:r to~ con.serve 1111d c.llicicntly utiliu preeiottS WIiier 
rtSOllICCS, all Homes wilhJnthc SubdivisionhaV!I been des.ig=:IIII\dcoDStmWd with two completely scpllrlllc water 
~- One system provides strlcilyinigatioo. Wlllllr mid thD othen)'!lem provide5potablc w,i~ for drick:i!lg- and 
allolh~=-

(a) Polllblc water 11nd wastewater uUUty S)'J\ecns, All Homes will contain 
modemplumbiog facilities toCJlcctcd to lhe wustewateraruipotablewa~syzlcms provided by North Surrdi:rUhliry 
Company, L.L.C., its rnccesson 1111d IWi.go.5 {"NSlJ1. Upo11acqoirins anyitln:rest as an Owo.crohHomesilC in 
the Subdivisioo., caeh Owller bm:by agrees to pay for.water and sewm-services provided by NSU. The charges for 
sochsefvices 9hall bo billed and paid ona IDOD.thly basi:I. Pnvato wells~ probi.biled. 

(b) Irrigation Waler UWJtySystetm. The Vtl.lagca WaterConsetvatiooAlllhority, 
L.L.C., its sllCCWors and e.ssigo.s ("VWCA'j, is the provider of -1]. b:rigalio.D. water within Iha Subdivision. Upon 
ac:quiriog auy iolelestas an Owimofa Home.silo in lhe ~ each Owna ~y BgRCII to pay fot irrigalio11. 
waler servicC!I provided by YWCA. The ehafBe1 for such &crric.cs Bhall be billed a.11d pa.Id on a montbly basis. 
Owll= am probibiled from util.i:z:ing or comtructing privato wells or olhcr sowus ofin:lsation w.alc.r within tbc 
S\!bdivision. Potable wattr 111RY not be 119ed for irrigation. accptthat rnpp\r.roental irrigation wi!hpolilbl& water 
i11 limili:d IO ILD!luab and the isoliltcd ln=almmit ofheat slrcMed areaa. All 511ppl=tal inigation ulilmng potnble 
Wllt!:r mwt bo done Mth a. hose wilh an aulomatio sl:m!offnozzlii. Use ofsprlnklen on a hose connection i.9 oot 
permitted. 

(i) Irrigation Use On)y. The irrigation WBter providlld by YWCA is 
rnitable for irrigation pmposcs only. 1be iirigatioo. water canootbe used £01 human or pct coiisumptioo., bathing, 
washing, car washing manyolhi:r115C except for irrigation. Owner, coveii1111t to CIISIIRI lhatno one on lhe Homesite. 
uses irrigation WIiier for any non-irrigation pmposc. The Owne:r agrees IO iodcnmlfy and hold lhe lxveloper, 
YWCA, and their offieers, dlre,etocs, and related eulil:ies baJ:mles!I from Ill!)' injucy or diuoagD YC11ulling in whole or 
io part from the ll5e ofilrigation water or 1h11 lo-lgation l)'itcm in a = prohibited by Seetion 4.2(b). 

(ii) Ope.ration ofthd}'.rlgallon System. Th11irriga.tion waler cli61rihution 
sySll!m i.9 nol a wall!r oo. demand 5)'Slcm. Upon pittcbuing I Ifuttj,:: fromDevel11pc,;r, Owi1er will rcc,,:::ive a schi:-dulc 
or dates and times during whlchhrlglttionwati:r seiv!ce will be ava_ilahle forthoHomeslbl ("Irrigation Water Sccvice 
Schedulc'i, The lrr:igqtion Wa!Q Service Schedule shall continna mmlteled \Wtil Sllch time u Ownm: i.9 notified 
of cbangcs to the Irrigation Wntar Service Schedule wilh Owricr'g JJJOnlhly bW for in:lgalioo. water 1crvice or 
olh=visc, The Inigalion Water Service Scbcdulo dJall be d.,le:m:tlued solely by YWCA, based upon many factors 
including environmenta.l conecms and conditiom, rcccnt prcclpitatlon, and any water reslrictlon., that may be 
imtitute.d. 

The Owner of the HofllWte shall rcgulltc the irrigation wati:r 9ervice to the Homcsite Bild will be 
resparuib]e for complying with the Irrigation Wa1erSetvfce Scbedu.lc.. IfOWll!:r1'l)elledly fu.lls Lo comply with lhe 
Irrigation Wati:r Service Schedule, YWCA IIDyco.tcr onto tho Ho!MSiln, over 1111d upon casements h=by reserved 
in favor ofVWCA, e.ud ill..1tllll I cootrol valve to C0o.,pcl Owner's compliBllce "4th tho li:rigation Water Savice 
Schcdnlc, wilh all coob related ~lo being cbacy;m lo Owocr. 

If new landsc.apins ill installed 011 a Homcsito, tho Owner may allow addiliOD.111 inigatioo WD.ler sefviee al 
the Homeslte Lo 51.lpplement the Irrigation Waler Sel"Vic.11 Seheduio ("Supplemental Irrigation Water Scrvic.e'?, 
duriDg lhe grow-in period, which.~ typically lhirty(30) days. Supplemental IrrigBlion W111:r Service al c Hoiue:iile 
may 110t exceed thu1y (30) minu~ ofiuigalion water &mice per day, dll.rillg the grow-in period, in addition to the 
Irrigation Water Service Schedule. YWCA IeServes lho righj._lo Wspcild Sl:q)p!emc.nl.Eu Irrigation Wotcr Service at 
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Homesi~. Unlc:ss the Owner is notified ofmsp!:Ddonor 1enn!natlonoftheSuppl=tal Irrigation Watc.r Service, 
Owner need not notify YWCA of !heir illteruion to utlllu, Suppl~lal Irrigation Wnl!!t Setv:lco. 

(fu1 OM:lenb.lp and M~ntenance. The Owner of a Homesile sba.U own 
and mn.intaln 1hr: icrigation water distribution syltmq doWilmll!Jifi:Olll the water meter mea..surlog thn amo!ID.l.of 
irrigation wat=" Sllpp!ied to Iba Homcsite. VWCA shall own IIIld mainlam tho irrigation wa"'r supply system 
upstream from, and ineluding, the water nmtar IIJC6Sllring the amciun1 of irrigation w.i.1~ supplied to tho Homc.si1e 
(tbc "YWCA Waler Supply Syrtcm"). PriOT lo~ an)' uodcqnnmd activity which cDUld demago the 
VWCA Waf11t Sllpply Syrtcm, !ho Owner shall coil.tact VWCA tD dcte:n:oiJJe the, T1X11.tio11 oflh11 VWCA Weter 
Supply System. Any dllI!lllg11 to the YWCA Watnr.Supply System shall be repaired by YWCA at lhD solo cost of 
the OM=. 

(iv) ldenlllltatlonoflrrlgatlonSystem. Thi, irrigation wa~dislributio!l 
pipes arc color-coded for identification wilhPanlcne PIIIJllc S22C, which is luvendcr lll.color, or a simlllU' color.wt 
Owner hereby covcwml5 and agiees not to pafnl any portion oflhDOwncr's InigationSystemso u to obscure the 
color-coding. 

4.3 Solid WA.!te Disposal 

(a) To nmlniain the Subdivision ju a clean and sanitary condition and to minimiu 
heavy coll1DlCT1:!al tcaffic within the Subdivislo11, gaibetc and truJ!.scrvica shall be provided by a carrier designated 
bythcD~clopu, ond lhc, c~ tbcJefore sball be pa.id sepan.tcl)'by eacb Ownc.r. Ownen~es !hat garl,age a11d 
!rash service shall coniu=co on the closing date the, Owner p~ Owner's Homesilc and Ho=:. Owno:r 
aclcoowledges 11:wgaroa.gc and trash seJViccs i! ptOvidcd, and lbli fee forS"DchserviCG is payabln, 011 e year-round 
b.is:isrcgudles.1 ofusa or occupancy. Developerrcsavcs lharig.hl'to .teqUU1I 1111 O\Vner's 10 partieipate in e curli,ide 
rec:ycl.iDg prognun if and when ODO Ja instilUttd. 

(b) Prior lo baingplnadoubsid.,fotcollection, no rubbish, 1ra5b, gubagc. or other 
was le material shall be kept or permitted on any Homcsite or 011 dedicated or reserved area, ex<:ept in sanitary 
co11lllillers loca~ in appropriate areas coneealed from pub Uc view. 

(c) Onceplaccdcurlmd11 fotcollection, all garbage wiU.becootaiocdinplB.111ic bags 
prescn"'bcd by the D~clopor and placed curbside no carlic:r than \be day before sc:bedulcd pick-up. 

4.4 Mallboxes. Indlvidual 1131lilbm:es lllll.Yll0tbe located upoo aRo=ile. Mailboxes afc 
provided by the U.S. Postal Service atno cost lo Owner, ho=vcr, those boxes shall be housed by Developer at a 
one lime lifeltme clulrg<:: to Owller ofSl90,00 per box. If title lo a Homcsitc is II1Lnsfeacd, a 11twchargc shall be 
raade to Ibo new 0WI!Cf et the then pr8Vililiog mailbox fee being chatged to DCW Owoen ofHomesiies in lho most 
recent additiflll or unit of the VILUGES OF SUMTER.. Pll.ym,:nt oflhis fee ,hall be II col!dilion oflhe use. oflhe 
housing provided by Developer. This mailbox fee abaU be coJkcb."'ble in Iha r;amc Ill3Illla: a, tho Contracrual 
Amenities Fee 1111d aball comtilUte a lien against the Homcsi.lc until paid. The mailbox. fee maybe iuaeascd in the 
same pm;enlllges and i:oanner as in=e, fur Cootnctual Amenities Fee as set fonh lll Pnmgaiph 4.1 nhovc. 

4.S DlnrlcL 'lbDDistrii;twil\provldcmiin.t=wi.o fotthc Tntc.ts collV1l~ lo tho District · 
pursu1111t lo the plat oftha Subdivi!ion. 

S. :ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owoers shall havo the right and dnty lo prosc~lc lll procccdiags at law or in equity against 
eny pe:9011 or persons violating or attuJJptiog to violate IID)' covenants, conditions or iescrvations, either to prcvi:nl 
him or !hero from i;o doing, or to recover damages or BDY property charges for such violation. The cost of such 
proceedings, ill.eluding e reasonable at1oa111y'5 fee., shall be pald by the party losing said suit In addition, the 
Devel aper shall also have the right hut oot the duty to cnfor~ IID)' 1111cb covc1181l.lS, conditions or reservations as 
!hough Developer were the Owner aftlu, H~tc, incladillg the right to =vcr rca1oru.blc nttoracy's fees and 
COSIS. Developer may assiga its right to cnfomi lhoso covcmants, conditiom or rcsc:rvatioDS and lo rccov0r 
n:a.sooablc al!omey's fees lllld casts lo a person, cowmittcc, OT govc:mm,mtal entity. 

6. rnYALIDITI: 

Invalidation oflllly of these coven11111i by o. caurt of competent jurisd.ictio11 sball lll. 110 way a!I"ccl 
aoy of the olheccoWll&Ilts, which shall n:main in full force 11,11d Ctr,:,ct. 

7. DURATION1 

Th0 cove1181l.18 IUld restrictiollS of th.ls Dedm\lon i;ha.11 IUll with and bio.d. the land, IUld shall ioUic 
to the benefit of and be cnfom:ablc by the Dcvelopu, or llllY Owncruruil Iha first dey of la111Wy 2035 (except a.s 
dmvbm= hcralll e,cprc.ss\y provided othcrwi!c). After tho fint i!ay of1anu81}' 2035, said COVCIIB.l>l5, rc.11rictio~ 
re.scrvatio1111 and servitudes sbllll be autorw!.tically mended fQT succC3iiVe periods of ten (10) years wiless an 
illlill'UJIICnt signed by the Developer or hia IIS.!ligllco shall be rccotded, which i.nslrumc11t sb.ill alter, amend, enlarge, 
extcod or repcel, in whole or in patl, said covc.nants, mitrlctioos, fC.!l~atio!ll and s~mdc. 
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8. AMENDMENTS: 

Tho Developer shall bave the right to ammui 1M Covmwill ltDdRestrietiom oflhie declaration 
ftom time, to timo by duly re«1nliog ID imlrumtait e;,;ecufed and ac.biawl~ed by the Developer in the public 
records oflho OOIIllly w?im the Subdlvialon is located. 

DATEDlhis /b~yof 'J2a,~2oos. 

Tim VIl.LAGES OF LAKE--S1JMTER, INC. 

""c)-• C? 
Print Name: AMY L LEWIS 

U2leg7C~~ 
Print Name: __________ _ 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

John R. Grant, Vice Prcs!dcnl 

The foa=golllg Declaration ofRc:itrlctiom WM ada:iowli:dgcd before me lhisM,y oilec§?llec 
200!i, by John R. G who Is l!Ilally known to mt ltDd wh9 dld nol tab an oaih, the Vice President ofTHB 
VILIAOBS OF , a florid.a corporation,. on bclmlf oflhc corporatloo. 

NOTARY PUBLIC P FLORIDA 
(Sigoallm: orNo ublic) AM'( L LEWIS 
Print Name ofNotaryPublic:.~~-~~-----

~~~=s~o~~ ~1g-1{ffott6 
THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Brian D. Hudson, Esqlall 
MeLin & Bumscd P.A.. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Plarida 321!i8-1299 

RETURNTO: 
Martin L Dzuro, PSM 
G™1t&Dmro 
1071 Canal Stm:t 
The Villa~ Florida 32162 

O:Wia\lR\~liaM\1/oit 146.~lll 
~ Doa,rl,e,.]6.200S 
Prlnl<d: ~ 16. 20l3!I 
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